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PPAI and
d SAGE Ann
nounce Sttrategic Allliance
SAGE Online-the leading product searrch tool in thee promotionall products ind
dustry—
now a PPA
AI member beenefit

Irving, TX and Carrollton
n, TX (Janua
ary 4, 2011)–Promotiona
al Products Association Internationa
aI, the
n for the promotional pro
oducts indusstry, and SAG
GE®, the ind
dustry’s lead
ding
not-for-profit association
technology provider, announced tod
day a strateg
gic alliance tto deliver on
ne comprehe
ensive memb
bership
p
products dis
stributors. Un
nder this agrreement, ne
ew and existiing PPAI disstributor
solution to promotional
members will receive crredit for an annual
a
subsc
cription to SA
AGE Online as a new PPAI membe
er
benefit.

PPAI leads the promotio
onal productts industry with
w the mostt comprehen
nsive offering of networkking,
nd business savings ben
nefits, while SAGE proviides the mosst popular prroduct
education, legislative an
ervice with more
m
than 4,3
300 suppliers
s and 850,0 00 promotio
onal productss in the indu
ustry’s
research se
largest data
abase. Distrib
butors can now
n
receive membership
p support an
nd powerful p
product rese
earch
capabilities through only
y the low price of PPAI membership
m
p, supported by two of th
he strongest
ns in the promotional pro
oducts indus
stry.
organization

ers have bee
en asking fo
or a robust product resea
arch service, and we listtened,” sayss Steve
“Our membe
Slagle, CAE
E, president of PPAI. “SA
AGE has the
e industry’s l eading prod
duct research
h service tha
at will
provide mem
mbers with direct
d
access
s to full product and sup
pplier researcch and much
h more, and we are
honored to have
h
them as
a our exclus
sive technolo
ogy partner. ”

As part of this alliance, all new and renewing PPAI distributor members will receive a $495 credit that
can be used to purchase SAGE Online or other SAGE services, such as additional user licenses,
websites, e-commerce technology, company stores, artwork services, end-user catalogs and much
more. The credit will be issued each year upon payment of PPAI annual distributor membership dues.

To show its strong support of this alliance, PPAI is also offering all current PPAI members who are not
already SAGE Online subscribers immediate access to SAGE Online until their next PPAI renewal
date. These complimentary subscriptions will be automatically activated just after The PPAI Expo,
January 10-14, 2011. Each member will receive login instructions from SAGE via email when the
member’s service is active.

Additionally, PPAI members who are already SAGE Online subscribers will receive a credit prorated
to their PPAI renewal date, which can also be applied to SAGE Online and other SAGE services.
These members will also receive an email from SAGE notifying them of this credit just after The PPAI
Expo.

“PPAI continues to prove itself as the leading voice in this industry,” says David Natinsky, president of
SAGE. “By providing our subscribers with direct access to PPAI member benefits like legislative
action tools, professional development and thousands of dollars in business savings, we are giving
them the opportunity to develop as industry leaders.”

For current SAGE subscribers, a new membership in PPAI provides one stop for networking,
professional development and legislative action on a local, state and national level, backed by an
organization that has been dedicated to promotional products professionals for more than 100 years.
Plus, PPAI distributor members save an average of $3,000 through business-savings opportunities.

“I’m already a huge fan of SAGE Online because of the detailed search options and links to supplier
websites and catalog pages that are built into this product research tool. I can run a more efficient
product search, tailor a presentation and be client-ready in minutes,” says PPAI member Eric
Ekstrand, MAS, senior vice president for The Mort C. McClennan Co. (UPIC: MCMCC). “For the
distributor community, this is also great news because access to SAGE Online, plus the current
savings we already receive from our PPAI membership means we will more than cover our cost in
dues, making it a profitable opportunity for us.”

For more information on PPAI’s more than 40 member benefits and savings opportunities, including
access to SAGE Online, please call PPAI at 888-I-Am-PPAI (426-7724) or go to
www.ppai.org/poweroftwo. For questions regarding the credit for SAGE Online or SAGE services,
please call 800-925-7243 (SAGE).
About SAGE
SAGE, based in Carrollton, Texas, is the leading provider of information, marketing and business
management solutions to the promotional products industry. In addition to SAGE’s flagship SAGE
Online™ research service, SAGE also provides the industry with other research tools, website and
email services, e-commerce solutions, payment processing services, end user catalogs, artwork
services, tradeshows, tradeshow management services, and lead retrieval software. For more
information, please visit www.sageworld.com or call 800.925.7243.

About PPAI
PPAI—the promotional products industry’s only international not-for-profit trade association—offers
education, tradeshows, business products and services, mentoring, technology and legislative support
to its more than 8,000 global members. Promotional products are a multi-billion dollar industry and
include wearables, writing instruments, calendars, drinkware and many other items, usually imprinted
with a company’s name, logo or message. PPAI created and maintains the UPIC (Universal
Promotional Identification Code), the industry’s only free identification system and universal company
database. For information regarding Promotional Products Association International (PPAI) or to learn
more about the proven power of promotional products (including research and case studies), visit the
PPAI website at www.ppai.org or contact PPAI at 888.426.7724.
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